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[Intr odu ctio n]
Alu min u m-ba sed alloys and c ompo site s ar eflnding a n e xtr e mely wide range of
叩plic atio ns in ma nyindustrial br a n che sthat s e e mto ke ep expa nding, e ･g･ the a uto m otiv e
indu stry･ A トMg- Sialloys ofthe 6000s erie shav e be e npr o vided fわr the body she ets or
vehicle sin vie w oftheir low w eight, go od fo r m ability a nd go od co rrosio n re sista n c e･
Alu min u m o rAl- alloy-ba s e/c er a mic c o mpo site m aterials are als ointe r e stlngfo rthe highe r
w e ar re sistance
,
impro v ed stre ngth and higherhe at re sista n c ethey e xhibit n co mparis on to
c onv e ntio n al alloys･ Ceramic pa rticle s/A lalloy-ba s ed co mpo site m ate rials ha v e be e n
in v e stigated in order to study ho w v a rio u sparticle sinflu e n c ethe m e cha nic al str e ngth,
mic r o str uctu re a nd agl ng re spo n s e s Ofthe m atrix alloy･ T hefわr m atio n ofr e a ctio nproducts on
theinte rfa c ebetw e e nthe Al203 Particle s a ndthe alu min u m matrix in the Al203/A l- Mg-Si
c o mpo site is particularly l mPO rta nt, be c a u s ethe s e re a ction produ cts affe ct the hardn e ss
pr opertie s ofthe m aterial･ It has be en show n that a n A1203/A ト1･Om ass% Mg2Sialloy
c ompo site a chie v ed lo w er pe ak hardne ssdu ring age -ha rde ningtha n a m atrix allo v with n olウ
c o nte nt of A1203･ Ele m ental a n alys上sperfわr med in T E Mwith a n e n e rgy-dispe rsiv e X -r ay
spectro m eter(E D S), c o mbin ed with examin atio n ba s ed o n the s ele cted are adiffr a ctio n
patte m s(S A D P), ide ntifled the produ cts a sMgA1204 (SPinel)crystals. MgA l204 Particle s
w e reobvio u sly fo r m ed du ringthe c a stl ng O r e xtruding pro c e s sin the prepa ratio n ofthis
c o mpo site m ate rial, a nd w ere fわundto reduc ethe m agn e siu m c o nte ntin the m atrix . In o rder
to e nha n c e u nde rsta nding ofthispro c e ss, itis de sir able to know in detailthe m o rphologyof
the spl n elcrystals andthe o rie ntatio n relatio nshipsbetw e e nA1203 a nd MgA 1204.
T he mic ro stru ctu re a n alystsproble m de sc ribed abo v e repr e s e nt e x c elle nt exa m ple s of
the kind ofta sks po slng difflCultie sto cla s sic al ele ctro n mic ro sc opic methods, fo r which
r e a s o nthey w e re cho sen to de m o n strate the c叩 abilitie softhe s c a n n lnglo w e n e rgyelectron
micr os c opym ethod･ Prelimin a ryr e sultshave appe a r ed in c o nfe re n c epr o c e edings･
[Re sults a nd Su m m a ry]
Tn Fig･ 1 w e s e e a c o nfro ntatio n ofthe fu nda m e ntaltype s of S E Msignal fro m the
spe cim e nin qu e stio n･ Ev e nat a m ode rateprl m a rybe a m e n e rgyof 10 keV the spln el c rystals
c a nbeide ntifl ed in the S E im age(Fig･ 1a)buttheinteractio n v olu m efo r sign alge n er atio nis
stillto ola rge s othe S E 2c o ntributio n pre vents go od r eprodu ctio n ofthe sharply fa c eted
c rystalshape s･ Quite n atu rally, the situation享s m u ch w o r s e withthe BSE im age sign al(Fig･
1b) wher ethe c ontra stis als o v e rylo w o w lngtO the sm all diffe re n c e sbetw e e nthe m ean
ato mic n u mbe r of MgA1204 a nd A1203. In Fig. 1c, take n u slng the S L E E Mm ode, the
MgAl204 Crystals a re w ell ide ntifled, includingtheir shape s a ndthe shape s ofthe fa c ets o n
the cer a micpa rticle s, which indic atetheir o rie ntatio n.
In Fig. 1c the la nding e n e rgy of ele ctrons w a s3 keV . In o rde rto evaluate the
c apabilitie softhe S L E E Mm ode installed in a
I-
m ediu m -cla s s" de vic e
,
the sa m e spe cim e n
w a s als o obs e rv ed atlo w ele ctron en ergyln a
"
topI Cla s s
'' devic e
,
a cold-field- e mis sio n gu n
equipped S E M(H R S E M he rein after), with a no minal res olutio n of 1n m at15 keV and 2.2
n m at1 keV･ In Fig･ 5a the SE im age fro m this mic ro s c opeis show n a sdete cted at5 keV
prim a ry e n e rgyby the c on ventio n al
' 'lo w e r'' Ev e rhart- T hornley(E T)type detector, side -
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atta ched to the spe cim e n stage･ The diminished intera ction volu m e, alo ng with the tl ny
spotsize, e n able o n eto obs erv ethe spln elcrystalshape sin full detail･ How e v e r, forthe glV en
in stru m ent the sign al-to- n ois e ratio (S N R)in the im age is ratherlo w o wingto the low
c olle ctio n ef{1Cie n cy ofthe E Ttype dete cto r, who s ee xtraction potential penetrate s only
slightlyinsidethe cathodelens.
In the S L E M m ode importa nt details, su ch asthe shapes ofthe MgA1204 Crystals
gro wlng O ntheinte血 c ebetw e e nalu mina particle s and Al
- Mg-Sialloyin the metal
- m atdx
c ompo site, a nd ofthe Mg-Sipr e cipltate Sin the s am e alloy, ca nbe reliably observ edin full
detail･ T he microgr aphs ofthes e stru cture sobtain ed areofa slgnifica ntlyhigherqu alitythan
tho s e a cquired by m e ans of c o n vention al S E Mm ode s･ T he added valu e ofthe m ethod also
include sthe pro vision of infわr m atio n no r m ally n ot a v ailable-this w asde m o nstrated her eby
the r ec ogn ltlOn Oftw otype sof Mg-Siprecipitateinthe sc a n n ed im age s･
Fig. 1 Aclu ster ofalu min apa rticle s withspinel crystals, im aged in(a)S E m ode a土10 keV,
(b)B S Em ode at 13 keV,(c)S L E E Mm ode at3 keV landing e ne rgyand 13 keV
prl m ary energy;the s c aleba rislトLm long･
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